Infectivity and route of penetration in rats after oral and intraperitoneal inoculations of bloodstream and in vitro-cultured metacyclic forms of Trypanosoma lewisi.
Morphological changes of Trypanosoma lewisi blood trypomastigotes cultured in Schneider's Drosophila medium (SDM), supplemented or not with uric acid (SDM + UA), were compared to those that occurred in a control medium (M-199). No difference in trypanosome morphology and numbers was observed between SDM + UA and SDM cultures; there was little transformation into metacyclic stages in M-199. No difference was observed between the capacity of SDM- or SDM + UA-cultured metacyclic stages to infect rats. The infectivity of bloodstream forms was always higher than that of the SDM- or SDM + UA-cultured forms, whether inoculated orally or intraperitoneally. The oral inoculation of rats with tritium-labeled culture and bloodstream forms showed that the metatrypanosomes from the cultures remained longer in the salivary glands and tongue of the animal than the blood trypanosomes.